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HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

Dteklq Britisti Culunist-
Wednesday July 20 1870

gpali in Search of a King.
King-making in Spain would iudeed 

to be a difficult and dangerous
Wednesday Ju’y 13

Removal of the Colonist Office, j!appear 
bosinessi It is new nearly two years 

Isabella sought in France that
-

since
safety she could no longer command in 

the nation she had debauched and dis

gusted. Since that the Throne,pouce 

^,80 great aud attractive, has gone a-beg
ging all over Europe, and has been re
jected by Prince after Prince-by the 
experienced old statesman Ferdinand of 

Coborg. by the boy Deko ot Aosta, by 
the venerable old soldier General Es^ 

oartero, and, it is believed, by the old

.E2&«2p5ptf*?«- °»
band the few to whom the- the other . ,

. Throne of Spain was acceptable were

liwi was unacceptable becaffse he would 
reimpose rAigicus slavery; the Duke de 
Moiitpensier, heir of the OHeanist ira-

figss«ssi8@8iia$^
tho-e housewifely virtues which are 

, neonant to the Spaniard, and beci

mirable medicine
The Female's Best Ftimid,

. Jor *11 debilitstingdIsorUerspeoallar to ths-ex n, n 
every c ntingenoy perilous to the life of women, youth- 
fui or aged, married or single, this mild hut speedy 
réteedy Is recommended with friendly earnestness. It 
wiUcorreot all functional derangements to which they 
are.ahlect »

•Scrofula and all Skia Diseases.
For eU skin diseaes, howeve inveterate, these mept 

nines are a sovereign remedy While the Pills not upon 
the blood, which they pally,the ointment passes 
through the pore* ot thes in, and cleanses every stric
ture, ai wafer saturates H6 toll <H as salt penetrates 
meat. The Whole physical machinery Is thus rendered 
healthy,regular and vigorous

Coughs, Colds and Asthmas.
-No medicine will cure colds of long duration or snob 

as are settled upon the chest so quickly as these famous 
Pills. Even in cases where the Brst stage of asthmas has 
appeared these Pills may be rqlied on as a certain and 
never tailing remedy, particularly if the Ointment be 

simaltAneonsiy weU robbed Into the chestand throat 
(Highlandmorning. . , ;

Indigestion—Billions Headache.
These complaints may sometimes be conslderedtr lfllng 

tut It should be borne In mind that by inattention and 
neglect, they often end most Seriously. Give earlj 
thought to a dsrangedstontach take Holloway’s Pills,rub 
hlsoelebrated Ointment over the pit of the stomach, and 
you will shortly perceive a change for the better in your 
digestion, Spirits, appetite, strength and energy. The 
Improvement,though It maybe gradual willbe thorough 
andlastlng. • ■
Hollowàÿ’i Pillt are tht boot remedy known 

the world forthp following diseases:

a

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’Smay
. l iC-LKBRATBir.

OILMAN’S STORES,
All af guperlar (guaUty

PICKLES, SAUCES, SYRUPS,
JAMS IN TINS AND JARS,
ORANGE MARMALADE,

TART FRUITS, DESSERT FRUITS, 
MUSTARD, VINEGAR,

?■ POTTED MEATS AND FISH, 
PRESERVED FRESH SALMON, 

KIPPERED SALMON AND HERRINGS, 
PICKLED SALMON,

FRESH AND LOCHFYNB HERRINGS, 
FRIED SOLES,

FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS,
Pdrb Salad Oil,

Soups, in Quabt and Pint Tins, 
Pkbsbhved Mbats in Tins, 

Preserved Hams and Cheese,
- Preserved Bacon,

Oxford and Cambridge Sausages, 
Bologna Sausages,

Yorkshire Game Pates,
Yorkshire Pork Pates, 

Galantines,
Tongues, Brawn, Poultrt 

Plum Puddings,
Lea & Perrins’ Worcestershire Sauce.

resh Supplies of the above may always be had .from 
" every Storekeeperthrough tnoh

OAITTIOJÎJ.
To prevent the fraud of rettlifng the bottles or jars with 

nat.ve productions, ihey should invariably bk 
- destboied when empty.

Goods should always be examined upon delivery, to de
tect any attempt at substitution of articles 

of inferior brands.

.

* ’< Australia.
ei t

CROSSE & BLACKWELL,
Purveyors io th* Qubsn, the Empsror of the French , 

King oi the Belgiums.
SOHOiSQtTARB, liOINTDOlSr

At the Paris Exhibition of 18»7, THREE Prlae Medals 
were awarded to CROSSE & BLACKWELL for the marked 
superiority of their productions. * ap37 lawly

AND THE

MARAVIILA COCOA.
HDl.lt PROPRIETORS,

TAYLOR BROTHERS
LONDON.

rVHK COCOA (OB CACAO) OF HIARA-
I villa is the true THRORROMA LINNÆÜ3. Cocoa 

Is todlgenons to Sooth Amerioa.of whioh MaravllUis a 
favored portion. TAYLOR BROTHERS having secured 
tne exclusive supply of this nhrlvalled Cocoa, have, by 
the skilful application ol their soluble principle and 
elaborate machinery, produced what 1*..*? undeniably 
the perfection of prepared Locoa, bat It baa not only 
secured the preference 0f homoeopaths and cocoa-drinkers

s;ro
Maravilla Cocoa as their constant beverage for breakfast, 
luncheon, &o. *..........

ly. Constable Walker shot Thunder- 
dead aftêr a desperate fight. Many shots 

Were exchanged. Constable Walker aaowod 
great pluck on the occasion. Another re
port says : After exchanging several shots, 
Ward managed to escape, hot was closely 
followed by Constable Walker alone, who 
euocfededv in/oyetiakiog him after a bate 
ride of lotir miles. A degperat’e fight then 
took _ place, when Constable VVatker shot 
Thuoftcibolt. deed, l 7 u i

Hobabt Town, May 16—A large number 
of Germans are coming out to Tasmania in 
the Pibforiavwod’a comioooas stream of em
igrant* foay bo expected from Hamburg.

bolt

“ AN UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS.”
See following Extract from the Glebe of 

May 14,1868.
“Various‘importers aud mandfcetorershave attempted 

to attain a reputation for their prepared Cocoas, but » . 
doubt whether any thorough success bad teen achieved 
until Messrs Taylor Brothers discovered the extraor
dinary qualities of “Maravllle” Cocoa.

Adapting their perfect system of preparation to this 
the Oneet of all speeies of the T^eobronia, they 
have produced an article which supersedes every other 
Cocoa la the market. Entire solubility, a > elleste aroma 
and a rare concentration of the purest elements ot nu
trition. distinguish the Maravilla Cocoa above all others. 
For Homoeopaths »nd Invalids wacntdd notreOemme-d a 
more agreeable er valuable beverage.”

: m

gold in packets only by all Grocers, of whom also may 
be had Taylor Brothers’ Original dOMdPAimo Cocoa aud 
Soluble Chooclite.

Steam Mills—Brick Lane, Leaden.
mvT
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s found in the grounds of 
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being without
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isen
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on of my white petticoat 
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w It any longer ; I shall 

1 cried oat that I woeig 
th his Corps©f and I tnid 
pointing to a spot where k 
er breast was visible), I do 
ignred, and I entreated hie 
'• He Bred point-blank *The
}« Gauliot adds' ^ft the 
d by the fact of the cbem- 
d the skin blackened by 

plain, added the ' dying 
lelf through the head, and 
ying yonder. He feared a 
It see that he yet hôjdi a

OJA—For Brtakftul—The 
rionsImporter* andmana- 
topt* *o Attain a repnta- 

Coceag, bpt we dub 
orongb sneoess fid* been 
rssre. Taylor Brother* dis- 
iraoniinary qaailities of 
. Adapting their perfect, 
-lion- to this finest er*n 
eobroma, they bar* pre- 
hich euperoedee every other 
kei. Entire solubility, *. 
id a rare coneeatration oF 
ts of nutrition, duMogniah, 
eoa above all others. Fot 
invalid* w* could not re

agree» bl a or vahutbie 
in packets only by all 
also may be had Taÿfor 
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le. Steam Mills—Briek 

law Sat, lyr
r AND Pills—Helpless end Hope- 
external maladies have sunk be- 
ivery till they have! tried Hul- 

ledtee, which exhibit the most an 
atlng all taints from, the bwly, and 
wer In setting up reparative, in 
lotion. Skin diseases, scrofulous 
hlypK roditary maladies yield to a 
retinrent, which oiwetetthe eer
iest cases, and steadily continues 
tizstion and reconstruction until 
LHs. These Pills create a strong 

^petite for food, and so Improve 
illation, that with the pnrlfÿthg 
ously confer augmented strength 

52*
^ ' ' ' ‘ 1 ' ‘ ‘ ■ ' V* ; i j 1 ‘ J
âgiog th»t he is the. Oxford pro- 
otbair as a ‘ social parasite.* Gold- 
letter to Mr Disraeli, charging him 
ilf behind a work of fiction in order 
unity the social character of a po- 
cbarcaterising such expressions as 
a uoward

tion Wanted
BE ABOUT» OF X DKAHff, 
kst a joint of the right fore-fingir, 

i tall arid stout for hie age. Last 
on the 12th April last, when he 

ace River Mines. Addrèes
ARGO & CO’S, Office, Yates Street.

Eunayou St Co.
MERCHANT8 h WHOLE-

vlsiaüs, .Havana Cigars
BENCH PRESERVES; J

Victoria, Vancouver Island mh2

Reauced.11
XPRESS LINE STAGES.

FROM TALE TO SODA
fed to........... .......................9d5 0O

RKKRVILLE (or as tar as
....................... . . 60 00

to Soda Creek in 4 Days 
Quesoelle 4*4 “
Barkervillo 6 •»

on when required, 
liar Stage must leave FioforjRbjr
f ;‘e> F. JT. B ARflTAOO*

)

ji.

British Columbia
BT Rom. CHABtxa."t ' "

- - $2.500,000

Shares of 8100 Bpch. j
I Power telnareaM.

1ECTOR8 :
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